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BOOKS FOR THE MASSES.ft OUR NATIONAL PLATFOItM.
for any length of time we must Keep
them in queenloss coIou'ua We

ought to know that when tho boes
begin to load tho drones out, or per
thera off to utarve, they aro of nt

service) as rapidly and as far as the
good sense of an intelligent people and
tho teachings of experience shall justify,
to lb end that oppression, injus-
tice and poverty shall eventually
cease in the land.

While our mpathles as ft party of
reform are naturally upon the tide of
every proposition which will tend to
make men intelligent, virtuous and
temperate, we nevertheless regard i SJ V."M 'f"" niar f tI'. t IS Vtahfci or. w Th.n? f f iJtt?"t arfxiBW". fcWMlSoU lllf v QS S V1 "'"H'l" oi full triwtue J
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HE FARil AND HOME

KNOW WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
SELECTING SEED CORN.

Aold Itellgloulr Hill Arfeeteit With
, Kraut Thing W Ougb to Kno- w-

Fruit In Dry Jiuglou I'urm ftiotei
and Mom illne.

Selecting Meet! Corn.
In order to do tho right kind of

'work in selecting scod corn from tho
field one mutt have a fixed idea of
what ho want. In tho first place ho

I must be auita tare thut tho iiti ,n
ii selecting from U a kind that
cxnes as close to what he want. at

lythlng obtainable; for if it doe
A. ho will ilnd It cheaper to buv

Reed adapted to his requirements
unan to spend years of seloctlon in
approaching it. Mut suppose him to
have in the field before him a variety
ol coin as well adapted to his soil
aijid climate as any on tho market,
then it is for him to make such tolcc-tii- n

of seed as shall preserve all it
goVd qualities, meanwhile adding
suh improvements a lin ran. Th
point I wish to make is that bo must
preserve all tho existing (food quail-tleA,rath- cr

than to get hi eye fixed
on feoine one point of excellence to
tho keglect of others.

i' inutance, a man may live where
the is fhort, and he raises a
qulcily maturing variety. .In select-
ing koed tho extra'large ears will
havoan' attraction for tho eye, and
bo may bo lod into taking sueli fine
one Without a thought of their earli- -

f A1 maturity. In a few years he
puu uu improvement in size 01

cutls likely to find that hoi
V1T a kind of corn too lato for hi
Pie. Kars elected for seed corn

vk be ideal ones, or as nearly so
rosslblo, in form, size (of ear,

and cob) and date of ma--

iave experimented durinar the
few years with the Cory sweet

a well-know- n extra early va- -
mji... r t (mi i ii . mi i .

!, niiioiv. u. mil in m VIU7
ner. I boutrht seed of the man
introduced it, and have planted
itself every year during the past

1 years, and have kept it pure.
loci ting seed I noticed that the
est maturing ear --were not the
t onM,.ii.nd a few year ago, I

arrptea uie p. an oi selecting two
k'rlds of ears, ono from the very
emiest, wnether large or small, and
the other from tho finest cars, how
ever late. The result i that I am
soon to have two distinct varieties
of the Cory corn one early and fine,
the other extra early and smaller?
The latter variety, of eourea, is t'he
one that is of the most value to me.
Tho former is nothing better than
the Marblehead, which is just' what
the Cory is when the extra week of
earliness i taken from it.

Borne corn grower boast of the
number of ears tliey rulso to tho
stalk. Tor mo, one ear to tho stalk
ii enough, and I soleet seed only
from stalks bo .ring single ears. One
good ear to every stalk will glvo 100
bushels of field corn poracro, or over
1,00 ) dozen ears of sweet corn; and i
think it is easier to get a stalk to

1 grow ono food ear thun it is to get a

Get these book and our paper as fast
a you can into the hand of the people.Mend. Buy, read and circulate.
Aaures ail orders to the

Wealth Makers Pud. Co.,
Lincoln, Neb.

Civilization's Inferno.
BT B. O. FLO WEB.

RtndlM In tits sorlal cellar. A Imele. thrtlliei
j wrt 0( wbetTbe Aranasdltor looltsd udob
! 5ion? own eyes In lbs tneuiint dlmrlou ofa book wniru mint Brsstir stertle

bo arouss uiea. viuta si.uu, paper W eeoie.

Looking Backward.
BT EDWARD BELLAMY

A book no on ran afford to miss raaelnr. "It
bas revolutionised tbe tbousbi ot tbsooentryas. bo ot bnr. book bas ever done." TraiulsUtd
fw Bunny an n.uropeuQ languages. Amot
ntrtaiiiiuasu.rythawtin vi ruu iliht ol

llweveuon thKri-a- t tuxilsl prolilnm. MUllons
bve already ra4 lb feloU 11.10, paper W
cents.

The Duties of Man.
BY JOSEPH MAZZIWI.

The erest Iisllun, whoss heart smbrared the
; world and wh thonghu will asvar dl. He.. SY'T iH'l1and v?M

uii.hiwuu 01 eaewaaeee. Peetjpsld, II
cents.

Ten Men of Money Island.
BY COL. ft. F. NORTON.

Anotbsr book to scsttrr everywhere. II is (fee
mony mid money (junsUon iitirieelmple Uvet
IntereHtlnifly inductive. lClKSty-elibtpttf-

rust paid, 10 tests, (or K csnie.
Error In Our Monetary gyatem and the

Remedy,
BY MAKY I. HOB A ST.

Keenta. We bare not yet seen this nook,but tbe editor ot Tbe Coming Nation very
strongly recommends it,

"The Dog and the Pleas."
This book Is the strongest piece ef atlrteal

and sllHorksl writing whir h bus yet eppenr-e- d

BKuluot tbe forcrs of oppreslR end evil,
The (1ok repreeut tbe workers sad tbe Oess
the blood sunkinif monopolists. Tbe eiiiluei
force tbe story Is grunt end despotle pewersnd greed gets fearful Disking np by this to
us previously unbeard of sutbor, Dougise

The book is finely llluitrtted with
Buwerou cartoons. Price u paper, SO eenla

Al; A Social Vision.
A new beok by a powerful eihlnal aoveltst,Charles a. Daulel, of Pbllldelphla. publUbed

by the Arena Publishing V. bbuuld be in
every true nisn'd library. Full ef tbe new
thought of this time of social swskenlng end
questioning. In paper, Ml cents. Order throughas.

London Money Power the Great Red
Dragon.

By L. B. oolfolk, D. 0. New and revised
edition. Price in paper, M eenta.

The New Redemption,
This book by Rev. George D. Rerron, D. D

Professor of Applied ChrlHtlsullv is Iowa Col
lege Is virtually new discovery of both tbe
iw iiu vue tDB)ri,n Diicorering 01 toe truts
from accumulated temple rubbish, the truth
which alone can save tbe Individual end
socletr It is the gospel of love In action, tbe
inuuHinm, coiniiietcuti gospel as distinguished
from a Kuniluy gospel, ut eiout DUMing, 171
pages, 76 cents.

A Plea for the Gospel.
This book, by tbe same author a tb preee?

Ing. is a most sesrcblng examination of tbe
preaching end work of ihe church, Same
price as above, 78 cent.

n BAD BOY. Twenty-thre- e side-- 1

putting dialogue. Laugh sad grow fat,
oner, land and transportation la broken dotes.

Warranted to wake more Pupulliu to tbe iquareInch than anything In print Points for Thinker
fciiockt the 0. 0. P. Mllr. Government Ownertblpof Hallroede paralrnes 'en. ' Itcenleeechi the
satled, postpaid, for Meant frost this oatee.

A Commonwealth.
BY LAWREHCI GBOBLTJND.

A book for ail who believe tbe competitivecommercial straggle should be eperseded bya just economic syetem of production and dis-
tribution. A book also for those who believe
competition neceasarv. Poatuald. Dinar uunn
Mcente,

v - - The FeHfdad'QoeslIonr J.

BYWM. LARRABEB.
The matter presented in tbe 4M page ef this
book, dniwu from all the Amarlean and dun.nean lltenttuia bearlHg on the railroad prob-
lem, in moht valuable. Read this book and
yon will be thoroughly Informed on one of the
great ug questions of the day.Cloth 11.60,

The Seven Plnancial Conspiracies,
BY MRS, 8. K.V.KMKRY

This little bnok, which bas bad largest circula-
tion and Influence in tbe Fanners Alliance,
shows how the Money power bas gathered Its
vast plunder. A beok to sow broadcast over
tbe land. Post paid, 10 ct., I for 26 ot., T fertu cents.

Six Centuries of Wirk and Wages.
BY J. K. THOROLD ROGERS, M. P.

Abridged with chart and summary. The facts
and tbe thought hu mmary of six large voiuaes.
A hlntorlo collection of most valuable fr for-
mation bearing on the nreaeot rrlMla, by Rev.
W. D. V. mUm. Introduction by Prof, a T.
r.ly of the State University of Wisconsin.
Paper. St cents.

Peopl'e Party CainpaUn Llteratare.
We have received from Headquarters

at Washington the following list of

campaign literature which can be ob-

tained at prices given by writing to
Headquarter for it:

I
n

MAnalylof the Money
guMitioa"-M- y Sena
lor John P. Junes.... tor It 03

Tb ol tluney-l- l
y keuawr Wut. M

Htewart. .orJ it ai Ii 5 IPO
Culnlug lb tMNlirage

Ily henaktt Stewart Tb too
lakU and iMileof llucnU

Hyawuator was. v

cues . . . v .OS 66 I
Ilk!

100
Mxtwy Qiufetton from a

lgal stanaiHMUt--H-

twnabMr Km V.
Alleu. t

I ke Mouy yutil4i- -
Hy eWuatur U w. A.
PS 04 I w

Ik lui-..ii- i Tas iiy J.0'l4tf IVme, k) 0 .... 10
Te INxakice of Htlt.r
Mr Ul I'.me, M.O T! 100

au4 kud Stable,
MMy - nr
I !, M. v tat

Tkealttr yueodi -
hr Jr eiuiwu. JM V ...... .,, I AS
e Km

Tbe above I only a partial list.
Other will W added Mooaaout
Tbese ipeetihs aro furnished at cost,
and wo earnestly request that all state,
couaty and Uwal ooeniaUtee, also all
l'eojl' I'arly Clubs, Uglons, and Nm

ItU't party voters assist In olroalaUsf
thU tlteraiure. It lath beet plan to
ndraaoe our cause yet adopted,

A catalogue oonialulsf a eowptee
list ot rvfoi at book, pamphlets, news-pape- r,

tie., will be seat out from head- -

quarier at an early day. Brad oa oent

tamp lor iue. H4 all order to

Sign: J, If. Ttmhia,
4V fcaa, Avo,

- fHl

Tbe People's Party Platform Adopted
at Omaha July 4,1802.

Assembled upon the 110th anniversary
of the Declaration of Independence, the
People' party of America, in their fint
national convention, invoking upen
tbelr action the blessing of Almighty
God, put forth ia the name and on be
half of the people of this country the
following preamble and declaration of

principles:
PREAMBLE.

The condition which surround 11a

best justif v our . We meet
in the midst of ft nation breught to the
verge of moral, political and material
rnln. Corruption dominate the ballot
box, the legislatures, tho congress, and
touche even the ermine of the bench.
The people are demoralized j most ef
the itate have been compelled to Iso
late the voter at the polling place to
pre ventuniversal intimidation or brl
bery. The newspaper are largely sub-

sidized or muzzled, publlo opinion
silenced; business prostrated; our home
covered with mortgages; labor impover-
ished and the land concentrating in the
hand of capitalist. T'he urban work-

men are denied the right of organiza
tion for self protection; Imported pau
perlzed labor beat down tbelr wage, a
hireling (landing army, unrecognized
by our laws, is established to hool
them down; and they are rapidly de
generating into European condition
The fruit of the toll of million aro
boldly itolen to build up colosa&l for
tun for ft few, unprecedented ia tho
bostory of mankind; and the possessor
of these, in turn, despise the republlo
and endanger liberty. From the tame
prolific womb of governmental ia justice
we breed the two great claei tramp
and millionaire. Tbe national power
to create money 1 appropriated to en-

rich bondholder. A vast publlo debt,
payable in legal tender currency, ha
been funded Into gold-beari- bonds,

thereby adding million to the burden
of the people,

Silver, which ha been accepted at
coin eince the dawn of hlitory ha been
demonetized to add to the purchasing
power of gold by decreasing the value
of all form of property a well ft hu-

man labor, and the upply of currency
1 purposely abridged to fatten usurers,
bankrupt enterprise and enslave Indu-
strie. A vast conspiracy against man-kin- d

ha been organized on two conti-

nents and it if rapidly taking possession
of tbe world. If not met and over-

thrown at once, it forebodee terrible
social convulsions, the destruction of

civilization or the establishment "of" an
absolute deipotism.

We have witnessed for more than
quarter of ft century the itrugglea
of the two great political partie
for power and plunder, while griev-
ous wrong have been inflicted,

upon a suffering people, we cnarge
that tbe controlling influence dominat-

ing both these partie have permitted;
the existing dreadful condition to de-

velop, without serious effort to prevent
r restrain them. Neither do they now,

promise u any substantial reform.
They have agreed together to ignore,
in the coming campaign, every issue
but one. They propose to drown the
outcries of a plundered people with the
uproar of a sham battle over the tariff,
0 that capitalists, corporation, nation

al banks, rings, trusts, watered ttock,
the demonetization of silver and the
eppresslona of the usurer may ail be
lost eight of. They propose to laoriloe
our homes, live and children on the
altar ot mammon; to destroy the multl
tude In order to secure corruption funds
from the millionaire.

Assembled en the anniversary of the
birthday of the nation and filled with
the spirit of the grand generation
which established our Independence,
we seek to restore the government of,
the republlo to the hands of "the plain
people," with whom It originated.
0 We assert our purposes to be identical
with the purposes of the national con
stitution: "To form ft more perfect
union, establish Justice, Insure domes-

tic tranquility, provide fer the common

defence, promote the general welfare,
and assure the blessing of liberty to
ourselves and our posterity."

We declare that this republic can only
endure as a free government while bull!
upon tbe love of the whole people far
each other and for the nation; that It
cannot he pinned together by bayonW;
thai the civil war Is ever and that
every passion and resentment which
grew out ot It must die whalV d

that w must he la fact as we art la
am, the united IroUierhtwd of tree

men.
Uur eouatry find Iteelt ooarsontsd y

condition (or which there Is no pretw-de- at

la the history of the wesld; onr
entail afrUaltuseJ producUesw ninouat
to billion ot dollari la value, which
must wlthla ft lew weeht or month tw

ii:hangtd ler hllllowe( dtdhartef
niodHlf 1 ooateawd la INtr prethievlo;
the etUtUf etarreaef lupntly It wholly
intdton ta ti this ikkafi the
result are lallhuf prlewa, ate ftwmatlwe
of n. Mm aad rtaj e4 the fcav

ptmrWhmtatot the peoduelaf em.
We pltdge ureels that, It ft
power, we will Ur to eomwl the

vtts by U aad twaaoanhle Wgls-tl- o

la areerdaue with the term
of our platform, We hlbm thai
Ihe puwm ot ovraJMftt-lf- t other
aofls, ot th pMolthHtht h

more good. American lieo Journal.

J'rrpurlnf for 1'rn.t tu lr RKlun.
A novel m;-tho- d of nrenarinc

ground In dry region where fruil
trees are ia io bet, is given by a
practical tiurrcryman an follows:

"Dig a trench two f:et wide and
three feet desn. At tho bottom of
this dig another tiviich the width
and depth oi thi spado. Now the
small trench is to bo liri d with two
poles about three Inches in dlunuter
so they will not quits meet in tho
center, th: n a third pol s is to bo laid
on thoao two so us to "break tho
joint." Thi i to bo continued the
wholo length of each row of tro js,
planted in tho usual way and pre
sumably at the uual depth. If
tilt-s- trenches are situated on un in- -

en nation, so mat iticir mouth can
deliver tho water drainage into
natural channels, thero need bi no
fear of any decay or death among tho
trees. Fertilize with lim-jun- ashe.H,
but o as not to bring the root in
contact with the. Ingredient for
the present.

To economize in tho ditching, the
ditches may bj thirty feet apart and
tho trees twelve feet apart on tho
bi'd over the ditch. Journal of Agri-
culture.

fur in uta.
Good grass makes hotter mutton

than weeds can.
Don't let the bee freeze or starve

to death this winter.
It is claimed that the average life

of a bee in summer i not over three
month.

Charcoal Is' good to have whoro
chickens can get it. it is a blood
purifier.

It i a good plan to boil the roast
from an old sheep awhile beforo
roasting.

The flock must not bo exposed to
the storm of winter, bheltor must
be provided.

Fowls fatten faster on cooked than
raw food because it 1 more thori
oughly digested.

Map out the spring work so that
whatever can bo done toward tho
next crop may bo attended to this
winter. ,

The farmer should never have to
buy what ho can raise, but should
rather be a seller of agricultural
product.

Give the boy an interest in the
farm business oarly. If, however,
be does not like the farm, let him
select the business to which he is
best adapted. ,

Whether one or twenty cow are
kept, it will be found that the good
animal Is the cheapest, although tho
first cost may bo considerably greater
than that of an Inferior animal

Tho man who owns eighty or IflO

acres can generally make as much
clear money and live a much moro
satisfactory lifo thun the man with a
section. On the big farm expenses
too frequently cat up all the profits,

Don't touch butter with your
hands, ;ay an oxchungo. They aro
not "built" for that business. What
hand working you may bo called
upon to do, do by pressing with &

ladle. Creamery butter Is rolled to
press out the surplus moisture.
iNevcr put with tho hands nor grind
it to death, nor muss it up in any
way.

Hum MlllU.
lioil clothespins in clean water

once a month and they will be much
moro durable.

Open canned fruit an hour or two
before it is needed for use. It is fur
richor whon the oxygen is thus re
tored to it.
II trio rollers or a wringer are

sticky and covered with lint, pass a
cloth dampened with kerosene be
tween thsin.

rut a mtie spermaceti, lard or
kerosene in tho boiled starch and
borux In the cold, and your linen
will bo both stiff and glossy.

Gum aiyibio and gum tragaeanth,
In equal parts, dissolved in hot water.
make the best and most convenient
mucilago you can keep In the house.

A pretty "slumber roll" is made
out of cardlna1 and orange rlbboua
sewn In cluster stripe on a black
silk foundation. It is simply a round
roll gathered at each end. and finish-
ed with pompon ot the same ribbons.

To cure whltii canker-sore- s in the
tnoutk. get at a druggist' Ave cent'
worth of gold thread and steep la
warm watii'. and sweeten with honey
or loaf sudr; wet tho canker spot
with a swab dipped In tho tea every
half hour au.l g.vo a littttt of the tea.

VhsoIIih rulfxul thoroughly into
the root 'f tl. ti ir prevents U
fiiHii falling I. U sitid to piemTve
luVnW.i, ii ,tl ,g iii iir with a
sUiT Wtii't II IN i n iitiituu-- t evrry
nig lit. I u umm lu thi day, make
It soft at4 Kosy. Do not um borai
water o tat t.wtr, a it fudw ami
lujure It.

A grower 4 pint-appl- claim val-
uable liieillctital Htputl for the
tul of that fVuiw ct.nltdonlly a
orllflg that It will cure Indigestion,

lie matter how smero, n4 hu pro von
Ulf lu (Mutant woitiUu ful tun it) m
rtnt.trsiive qualtMe for wtiak
sUuii-hI- v. It ivll.nts, ai4, o 14

lk, warat and burst the til t

Ntt Ui ul pnt Ng t'rt.
fiiy wlilt'h grt.i vitu Pvime in; thry
ar utulii In km 11)' way a hllp Ui
liand In t w licit yoii Mack (He ittive,

n l j on will not soil ti, Um
aboMitd, slip lieit over the rUan
UfNp rhtutiitiys during tit day.
Alter fruit Is t nM-- draw Ihesa over
llitvsaaul latwj them plalmyi U

at'lloa vf tU llglii iaa iwrw IruH

these questions, important as they are,
a secondary to the great issue now

pressing for solution, and upon which
not only our individual prosperity, but'
the very existence of free Institutions
depend; and we ask all men to first
u.in ... t. i. -- .i 1.udi 11 uh uu ucuni tin un niiBLi nr wn rim j7have ft republic to administer, before

, i(T. t, j,,,.' ...n uiuoi mm U kli WUU1UVUI Ul a
which it Is to be administered. Believ-

ing that the forces of reform this day
0r1rfl.ni7.ad Will nnr roaiut in mam
1 . ..u , ., .
iwi wmu uuui cTery wrong is renieuioa,
and equal righto and eaual nrlrileffes

, ... ,, ,
sccuteiy estauiisueu lor an men an a
women of the country, therefore:

WE lECLARE
ifst That the union of the labor

forces of tbe United States, this day
consummated, shall be permanent and
perpetual. May its spirit enter into all
hearts for the salvation of the republlo
and tho uplifting of mankind.
. Second Wealth belongs to blm who
creates it, and every dollar taken from

Industry without an equivalent is rob-

bery. "If any will not work, neither
shall he eat." Tbe Interests of rural
and civic labor are the same; their eno
rnies identical.

Third Wo believe that the time bas
come when tne railroad corporations
will either own the people or tbe people
mui own the railroad, and should the
government enter upon tbe work of

owning and managing any or all rail
roads, we should favor an amendment
to tbe constitution by which nil persons
engaged in the government service
shall be placed under ft civil service
regulation of the most rigid character;
so as to prevent tho increase of the
power of the national administration by
the use of such additional government
employees.

PLATFORM.
We demand a national currency, safe,

sound and flexible, Issued by the gene-
ral government only, ft full legal tender
for all debts, publlo and private,
and that without the use of
banking corporations; that just, equit-
able and efficient means of distribution
direct to tho people, at tax not to ex
ceed two per cent, per annum, to be

provided, as set forth In tbe subtroosury
plan ol the Farmers' Alliance, or some
better system; also by payments in dis
cbarge of its obligations for publlo Im-

provements,
We demand the free and unlimited

coinage of silver and gold at the present
egal ratio of 10 to 1. ' '

We demand that the amount of circu
lating medium be speedily increased to
not loss than ISO per capita.

We demand a graduated inoome tax.
We believe that the moneys of the

country should be kept as much as pos-

sible In the hands of the people, and
hence we demand that all state and
national revenues shall be limited to
the necessary expense of the govern-
ment, economically and ' honestly ad-

ministered.
We demand that postal savings banks

be established by tbe government, for
tbe safe deposit of the earnings of the
people, and to facilitate exchange.

Transportation being a means of ex-

change and ft publlo neoesslty, the gov-
ernment should own and operate tbe
railroads In the interest of the people.

The telegriph and telephone, like
the postoffice system being neoesslty
for transmission of news, should be
owned and operated by the government
in the Interest of tbe people.

The land, Including all the natural
resources of wealth, Is the heritage of
all the people, and should not be mono-

polist d for speculative purposes, nod
alien ownership ot land should be pro-
hibited. All land now held by nil-roa- d

and other corporations la exoese
of their actual need, and all lands now
owned by aliens, should be reclaimed
by the government and held tor aotuaj
settler only.

U Northwestern line to Chicago
Low rate. Fast trains. Office au
U8t

The Opelt hotel U headquarter of
W, II. iVch, Division Commander of
the Ancient Order of Loyal American
fWrn 6. W, II. Dxcu.

To the land ol H4 Apple via the
Mlsmutrl l'lrto ruuto l ob, 1st, tot on
fare for the round trip gtl SU day.
Call on I'bll Dental. C 1', A T, A. liOl
U street Mnouia, Neb,

Teufttw worn Minnesota feint,
(Vmnienrlng October 8th, ft Tourist

oar UaviM Mkuueapwlts every Thursday
morning and run to I'uehlo and via
Albert ift to Columbus Junction, er
riving at 1 1 07 p, sh. and thr eaUwith our 0, li I, V i Ir,i. n,i 11

which wtll hold at that iml at for t.f

thell C, It. A N. tralu trrr
Ins that vir. and Via Kansas L'ttv arrive
at I'veblo o'w4 morning,

itegianing tHttuimr I oth, Tourist oar
will l.v AlUrt U every Tutdat
turning and run via Mlnnraiiuli t Mr
.mini Kf. Ibrvegh Aug u to live Molaee.

arriving at nig at, ana there lay ovw
and he) Uae weel on 'HI

t viatic iv if row iwo noor ones, aria ino

FURNAS COUNTY HMD

BIG BERK HOGSCJ "AND
Holsteln Cattffl.

Thirty-fiv- e sows bred for spring furrow, four
males of June furrow aud a few fall pigs at
price to suit the times.

H, 8 WILLIAMSON,
. Beaver City, Neb.

ulpho-Saliti- o

BATH HOUSE - -
"

and SANITARIUM. c

Corner 11th and 11 Streets, Limooi.ii, Ms

Open at All Houre Ony and Night,

mi
All Forms of Baths,

Tnrkisb, Russian, Rotninacl Electric--
With special attention to tbe application of

, Natural Salt Water Baths '

Several times stronger tfaan sea water.

Rboumatlsm. Skin, Blood and Nervous Dlr
suae, Liver and Kidney Trouble and Chrouw
Ailments are treated succsssfuliy,

SEA DATHINC
may be enjoyed at all season in our large
BAL.T riWIMMlNti POOL, 60x142 feet, 3 tolleet 1' eno. nuatua to tmlforni temperature ot
BO degrees,

Drs. M. H. and J- - 0, Ewett,
Managing Physician.

EVERY POPULIST
Should bavs a copy ef tb

Campaign : Bool:
Kow being issued under the direc-

tion of the

People's Party National Committee,

ThU work 1 being compiled by N. A.
uunniau ana will tm tne bet work
ot it kind publUbed, H will contain
about 150 page and will bo told for 515

cent a copy 6 copies for 1 1 00, and la
lots f 100 or more special prlct will be
mado. Anyone desiring to become aa
agent oan place an order and make a
depositor li 00 and at any time they
wish to d if continue agency all unsold
copies will be taken back and money re
funded. A special discount will be
allowed to all who avail themiolvos ot
thlselTer. Address,

NATIONAL WATCHMAN CO..
- - Washington, D. a

NATIONirfOTll.
This grand natlooal paper wtll be

furnished for 13 week for 15 cenfa,
Tbl olTer is made for the express pur
pose of get'lng reliable reform litera
ture among trie people. .

Get up as large a club as possible
This offer will only be good for 00 day.Send all monies and make all remit
tances payable to tho

National Watchman Co,

Washington, D. a
For Gale,

A PIVB HORSE POWiR

Electric Motor
In good condition. "will be sold

cheap If sold soon. .

Fie Oe TtBfUliYt
Corner tlth h M SU., LINCOLN, Nu

GmTROClISUIiDRCju

'MITtflj v,

-- in -i-ii. in m fi
a lid

TO THE EAST, An I

QiracajtMtctiiTfyI,'.
The IUx,-- lalwtd I li rerry tnrou.h !

log any a4vaaug cakt,.,,,,..,.,, ..uvfrHve spewd and that
and Pt.saiort that pxpularul,Ht w
ntaad. lu et)itipmebt K'lnf, the c

with vtttHilHmt isk.i.u ran
alttceut dtaiac care, Ik' ilr ' IU
OtsMhee, ail the atuet tl,,reoentlf w l '

lenproved patterr
faithful and eaaale h tee wgaul-aa-

pollv, wrv'nat alll tll
U; ,if ml,llia mha

a donate duy-- v the''
traveUr aud It U M'n

dICoait Of atXHienpiU 'U he tbe
gersoa thl Une will rf the pvufle, 1

'IV$?J (ta li Us.lt tMtly
,.

rwe, tviy tu any ten p
(a Ihe Uait4 ifS

i Jtiahty of grain is always superior.
I j(Vclally In early sweet corn or

J J-- kinds whoro earliness is of
tho slnglo-eare- d stalks are

litest; for it may readily be soon that .
f A Iftsver. stalk will puh one oar ahead

uteter man It wtll either ol two ear
iwliichiti supporting at the sauia
time. There is a homely old expres
sion applied to men who undertake
ntoro than they can do they "blto

jT more than they can chew." And
otlco a similar fault with corn
i naru a una oi lovcrm ear
g its stalk.
regard to smutty corn, I already
mora of it than 1 euro to have.

Vl until I have moro light on the
abject I shall continue to bo on the

L.ttfo side and take seed corn from, no
mill that is affected in any way with
smut or any visible fungus growth.
I Thlogt We Ought tu Kuuw.

v(e ought to know that quounless
befMnearly always build drone-com-

We ugh t to know that it stimulates
a cerony to get to build some comb.
V o ought t' knew the color of that
poison hair that can always find all
.fie quetm-col- l in a strong colony
the first round. We ought to know
that colonies wmi yemig queen are
'lest inclined to bu'ld drono-oom- b

than thou will old queens. We
(ought to know that broken plooe of
Vctions are tue lwt tiling out to

,up twurd on tho nuclei. We

ybt to know that bees, la une
no, consider themselves uittU.

when the I build cell, and In natural
wanning they seem to know that
k ....1..... u til l. 1ir vuiuin nail uuimiiitiii.
1,1 I !.... I n..lt .. .1... . IMl wj vaitM vMi III tllHI riltl,
f ought to know (hat

' Vg quiwuit at ssy masou' only ftireUg nature, ami
littti an hi veil are built
naturally. Y ought t know ihtt
iiature lia tnuht th that th

m thing 4 da I to rr a iuaua a ptiotble (Ur tUi Ilnd Uyt4twnl. We ought tu kntw
,vl lu.t In llixla ...aMlf iw KWi' ......I.... It vmv-- uinmn uutiitiH autl

(. I 1.1 l,lu,i. l,.iu a ...

and. II ailuwsd ii hakth, will
e a fnitly uutn. Un.'a lirwml

ougbi ut in nw llikltbnir ihuttl t

fpi'iMif r' 1" their iMt''n 'lls Wim
j!t aie ld. aud at aluw a i .ll

d rtiat U Jrtd Iroin ttii b
Afa Weiiiiht te know lSat(Uii!
lred In giKtd, tlroiii lo t ol

y V ate Jul gwod any tlf
"1 rearvd naturally W ukt lv
V that ther U a yrvat itllnrem4

in mi ,1111111 ami in
ajh, it lntiit, flil Urnh

V foul lrHd III t'UHMilA.
Nwlll !, ir raanoi, In

N mint la know llmt tlu


